
l)ecision No. I~:;'" J 

) 
In the ~tter of the Investigation ) 
on the Commissio~ts ow~ motio~ of ) 
the rates, oporatio~s and practices }. 
of Weaverville Electric Cocpany. ) 

-----------------------------) 

Case NO. 2049. 

C. E. Zd\vards, for Weaverville Electric co~pany. 
B. R. Erovm. for Weaverville Eighway Lighting Distrlct. 

BY Tl3:B COI.nctS3ION: 

o ? I N ION 
--~ ....... ..-...-

~his is an invezt1gation on the Commission's own motion 

into the eleotric rates, operations and practices of Weaverville 

Electric Comp~y. The rates and service conditions o~ this com-

~any have. until the present time, never been forcally before this 

Co:xcission. 

The ~eaverville Electric Co~pany was organized in 1893, 

direct current energy being generated in a small hydro-electric 

~lant, and flat rate lighti~ fUrnished in the town of Weaver

ville. In 1923 the distribution system was entirely rebU11t,the 

old power plant was abandoned as a source of su~ply end service 

from the Pacific Gas and Electric Company was secured. At the 

same time a metered service was inaugurated. 

AS a result of metered rates and the changed operating 

conditions, there has been a certain amount of dissatisfaction 

on the part of several conz~ers. k VOluntary reduetion in rates 

on the p~ of the company faile~ to entirely remove this cond1-
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t1on, and the company intimated to the Commizeion th~t a general 

1nvootigo.t1on would bo welcomod. 

Hea.ring in thie proceeding was held at '!leo.vorville 

October 29
9
l92t,c. testimony being introduced $one. the tlatter aub-, 

roitted for decision. 

An est1~te of h1ztor1cal reproduction cost of 'the ~rop-

erties as of October 31.1924. was submitted by Mr. Charles Grun-

sky oi the CommiSSion's Engineering ]e~artment. The following 

table gives the valuation of the properties as appraised by Mr. 

GrtmSk:;: 

TABLE :~O. 1. 

Organization EXpenzo 
Poles and ~ixtu~es 
Overhead system: 
Transformers and Line Devices 
ServiceS 
Moters 
cottage at ~owerplant 
Office ?1l:rni tU!'0 and Fixtures 
~terials and supplies 

$100 .. 00 
1,564.00 
2,153.00 

451.00 
539.00 

1.452.00 
750.00 
100.00 
100.00 

$7,289.00 

There being no question as to the reasonableness of 

the above appraisal, the amount $7,289.00 Will be used in the 

• 

determination of a rate base for 1925. No consideration will be 

given in the rate ba.se to thet hydro-electric property held by 

Mr. Grunsky to be non-oper~tive. The record in this case clearly 

shows that past earnings have been snfficient to have retired 

this property, as well a.s the portion of the d1etribut1on system 

recontly rebuilt. had a proper deprociation reserve been esta.b

li=he~. Such a deprociation reserve would not hsve caused the 

stockholders to receive leos than a fair return. 
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~o the opcrD.ti vo co.1'i ta.l us sho\"nl 1n ~able l~o. 1 mu.zt 

00 added a re£l,~onable c.llow~nco tor worklcg C£l.sh capital and for 

capita.l e~ondituree becoming necezsary in 1925. ~~fter due con

sideration. an c.llow~ce ot 8400.00 ~or working cash csp~tal ana 

0250.00 for additions to capital in 1925 ~re deemed reasonable. 

The following table gi~ez the su=mation of items enter-

i~~ into the rate base tor 1925. as used in th1s dec1zion: 

ThBIZ 1m. 2. 

Su=mation of Items 
sntering Into A~te Base 

~'or Yea.r 192~. 

Total Cper~tive Ccpital ( ~ro~ Zeble NO.1) 
Working Ca.sh Capital 
~llow~ce for ~dditional Ca~ital 
~enditures during 1925 ~ 

(~7. 289.00 
400.00 

250 .. 00 

This co~pany hce never set azide a deprec1ation annuity. 

Testimony in the present case is to the effect that a depreCiation 

annUity ot $200.00 is reasonable, and this figure 1~ll be ueed. 

In line with ~ormer decisions, it is the pOSition o~ this com=iS-

sion that this utility should account for the depreciation annu-

ities which it v/i11 be pe=mitted. to collect f:::-otl ra.tes in the 

fUture. '!'lliz a.lso ::.."O"Olie8 to interest 'l.l"Oon t!:.e accumuls:ted re-.. . 
serve, which mu.st sU!>l'lomen.t these ::..nnuities if they are to be 

adequ.ate. 

T~:es have boon. estimated. at ¢350.00 for 1925. baeed 

upon a grose reve~~e o! approximately ~,700.00 dUXing the calendar 

year 1924. This amount is reasonable and will accordingly be used. 

Operating expenses, exclUSive of t~ee and depreCiation, 

for the year 1925, were estimated by~. Grunsky to 'be ~;3, 850.00. 

!his estimate includes cost of purchased power at ~950.00. Which 
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tiguro rIl1)'Y co.i"oly be reduced to ;:~900. 00 in view of uddi tionsl 

information now availublo to tho Comm1ocion. 

The folloVling is a ta.bulation of opera.ting e::q:,en~es 

for the year 1925, as they will be used in this decision: 

EstiQAted Oper~ting ~~enseB 
Exclusive of Taxee ana ~e~reciation. 

weaverville tJ..ec'Eric Compc..nY - Yeo.:r 1'0125. 

Purchc.sed Power 
Distribution Expenze 
Comme~cial ~epartment ~ense 
Saleries and ~enses of General 
!l!isoe11s.neous General :::roense 
Repairs to General Ca~it~ 

$900.00 
ZOO.OO 
600.00 

Officers 1,700.00 
275.00 

25.00 

TOT,U, 

Gross operating revenue ror1924 will be slightly less 

than $4,700.00. Indications point to a greater use of energy for 

lighting and power during the year 1925, and a gross revenue of 

$4,900.00 may therefore be e~ected, if the present rates are con

tinued in'effect. 

The following table sets forth the reven~e and return 

which should result, aseuming the ~resent rates to apply to the 

conditions ss herein estimated for the year 1925: 

~ABLZ NO.4. 

Estimated Revenue, ~ense! and Net ?et~ 
weaverviile ~lectric com~apy - 1925 ~stimate 

Grozs Revenue 
Operat1~ Expenses, T~ble S 
Taxes 

Total Expenses 

:;;;3,800.00 
Z50.00 

~4tI50.00 
200.00 ~e:preo1ll.tion 

4,;3.50.00 
Net for retuxn 5bl).OO 
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The Co~esion has held in a number of instances thet 

8 per cent w~e a roasotvlblo roturn on o~p1t~1 investment. In the 

present instance 9 rates yielding ~n 6 per cent return would be 

higher then tho oon~~ers oould reasonably be expeoted to pay, 

and ~ return of 7 per cent. as indicated in Table ~o. 4, is there-

fore found to be reasonable. The rate schedules set forth in the 

order aooompanying thiS opinion would have resulted in ~oh ~ re

turn for the pa.st yee:r and with a. normal inorease in the use of 

electrioity in the community a more liberal return will be re-

ceivod. 

The existing lighting schedule is somewhat out of pro

portion to the cost of service. T.he new sched~le for lighting 

provides tor a. highor minimum chargo and substantial reduction 

in cost to those consumers USing larger quantities of energy. 

Street lighting rates and hea.ti~ and cooking rates are reduced. 

The general power schedule is revised Without change in rate to 

any present power consumer. 

T".a.e Railroc.cl Coc:n1ssion haVing made, upon its own mo

tion, an investigation into the electrio rates, operatiOns and 

practices of Weaverville Electric Company, a publio hearing hav

ing .been held, the matter being suomitted and now re~dy for de-

cision; 

The Railro~d co~ee10n hereb~ finde a~ a fact thct 

the electric rctos of ~7el:).verville Electric OO::lPe.ny are unjust, 

unreasonable and discriQ1natory, in so far as they differ from 

the electric re.tes hereinafter set :forth, which are d.eclared to 

be just end reasonable rates. 

Basi:g its ord.er upon the foregoing finding o~ fact 

and t~e findings of fact inYhe O~1nion preceding this order, 
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IT IS m::~Y ORDZRED THAT: 

(1) '//00.vorv1l10 Eloct:r1c Compb.ny oho.rge una. oolleot 

for electrio sOl'vice noVi eUl'plied. under tiled sohodulee, tho 

rates set forth in ~T~ibit "A" attached hereto and cede n part 

hereof. 
SUch rates to be filed \vi t:c. this Co:m::iseion on or be-

fore December 20.1924. and to become effective for metered ser

vice With bille bcsed upon regular ~eter readings taken on and 

atter ~ocombor 20,1924, ~nd for flat r~te serVice delivered on 

~nd ~tter Decombor 1,192~. 

(2) Each year, beginning with the ca1ond~r ye~r 1925, 

Weaverville ~lectric Compcny account to its reserve for accrued 

depreciation for an annuity calculated in accO=d~co with the 

pr1noiplee tollow~d in tho opinion preoeding thie ordor, and $lso 

for interest at tho rate of 6 per cent per annum upon the balance 

of the re~erve tor sccrued deprociation on the fi~t day of oach 

year. 
(3) The effective date o! this order be December 1, 

1925. 

Da.ted at San prs.n~iSco, Cal 1 fo:rnia , this 2\fiJ:- day 

of November, 1924. 

a 
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EXliIEIT " A. 'It 
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SCEEDU'LE L-l 

( Ctl.:lc elli:ag S ch od:uJ. e L-l) 

~ I,IGETING SElNIC:!: 
. . 
Applicable to se~eral domestic an~ co~ercial 

light ins. illcl'Cd.:i.Dg hO"J.sohold a:9pl18Jlces and sil:.gle ;phase 
service to ~otor loads not to exceed 3 E.? cs~scity. 

TE:?:RITO?Y: 

~tire terri tory sened. bY' tl:.e compa.r.y. 

?.A.TE: -
~1.50 First '1 DiE or less ,er meter :ger month 

Next 43 " po: ~ete= per mo~th .If per :ram: • 
Next 150 " " " " " .08 " , 

Next 300 " " " " " .06 " . , , . . 
All aver 500 " " " ". ". .04 TT . - - . - . 

SPSCIAL C01~:TIONS: 

(8.) S!.ne1e :pMs.e IIlot ors of an aggrega. te cc,pa.ci ty 
of 3 El' or less may receive service or my be com.b1tl.ed with 
general lighti:.g service "O.:la.er this sched.uJ.e of ra.tes a.t the 
option of the constaller; :9rovided. tJ:s t, in caSG of coc.b·r ",i9,tion 
service. the total energy is ~pp11ed through one IIleter. 

The rnin1m~ Charge a~plicable to ~his comb~at1on 
se=vice 1s only t~at m;~im~ charge as set forth above~ 

" 
" . 
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(cancellin,g Sched~e 1.-2) 

.tpplicable 'to e:x:istl:tg street rulCi high:;J&Y 11ght1%lg 
1:0. the tow:. of Wea.verv1lle~ w~or~ e~~:pme!lt is O\1Iled. a.ud. ~
ta.i!lad by TI'ee:verville liighwa.y Ligl:l.'ting District, ~ necessary 
att~cll:l.ents e.re :::w.c1.e to CO:::Po.::lY pCllee. 

SPECI.~ COND!TIO~S: 

Lamp ?.e.ti~. 

40 :'1e:tts 
60 'IT 

75 "' 
100 T1 

150 "' 
200 Tt 

Monthly ccarge per 
Lamp-,U1 ni~ht service. 

~ .G5 
.95 

1.2.0 
1.50 
2.10 
2.75-

(fl.) T't:.ming on and 8m tchi:lg off o~ lights toee 
controlled by suita.ble ti:lc clock device to be owned.~ main
ta.ined and regula.t~ by ~ea.ve:ville Righway Lighti:g District~ 
period of lighting not to exceed. an a.verage of ten hours ~er 
night throughout t~c yea:. 

(b) Ac1.c1.it~onal lights in$ta.ll~ ~ ~intained by 
:private pa.rties cay 'be served :f:'om the sa:le circuit at the above 
rates. 
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~plicable ~o G'OIlcral d.~~~os~!.e a.~ cOm::lore1al 
i:.ea.tin.s'9 cook1.tl.g and/or water :b.eati.l:l.s~eriice .. , '\ 

T~~ITOP.Y: 

First ~20 xw.E per meter ~er ~onth. 5.~ per xw.A 
Allover 120 IC1R :per :eter :per ~onth,Z.5¥ per ICr.R 

!:J!IN'D...'UL! CHARGE: 

Sixty cent~ per conth ~er kilowatt of cOnnected 
lond~ but not loss t~an ~3.00 ,or month. 

S~CIAL CODI~IONS: 

(a) CO!llleetad. loe.d will be takO:l as t:a.c !lDmO 
plate re.tixlg of he~:ting D.nd. eookir:.g' apparatus :per=a.nentlJ 
installed e.:c.d which ~y be eO:::l.eetod. at tJ:D.y one ti::::le 9 caJ.e~s.tee.. 
to the ~earest one-tenth of a kilowatt. 

(b) Single ~:bAse :lotor:s s.ggrege.ting 3 horee:power 
or less r:J:J.y be co:nbi:led. vtith heat1:lg a.n::l cooking tmcler this 
sehed::tle

9 
1n which CJl,SO each horsepower ox co:m.eetGd load. 

vdll OC considered e~valent to one kilOToatt of connected lo~ 
in determining the min5~ ecarge. 

lP.. 
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SCE:ED'tJIZ C-2. 

(cancelltng Sc~edule C-2) 

CO!!BI~.A.TION ::>OEST!C S3RVIC3: 

Applicable to do~estic comb~tio~ light~, hoat~, 
coo~ ~ ~l pow~r service where cons~er per.mnnentl~ 
insta.lls a.nd uses D.:pp11a:lceS of at least 2 ldlowatt:;; eapae1'ty. 

TC'JL"UTO?Y: 

Entire territory coryod by tho oomp4n1. 

First 30 ~ per metor per month 
Next 170 XWR ~or moter :per month 

.Allover 2)0 r.v.a per meter per I:lonth 

12.0¢" per KWH 
5. Crt ;per x::m: 
Z.5¥ per lO1.8: 

SiXt~ ee:lts per month per 1:Llovro.tt of connected. 
load~ but not less than ~3.00 per ~onth. 

SPECIAL C011)IT!ONS: 

(D.) COlmected. locd will be ts.l:en as the na::le 
plate rating ,of heat~ ~ cooking ap~aratus ,c~~ently 
instsllcd and which tla:7 be connected a.t f.J.'tJ:y one t1m~t ccJ.
c'C.ls.ted. to the nearest one-tenth of So kilowatt. 

Cel Single ~base ~otors aggregating 3 horee
power or less :ay be combined ~ith heating aDd cooking 
UDder this schedule, in which ee.se ea.ch horsepower of 
connocted. load shall be considered. ectuiveJ.ent to one 
tilovro.tt of connected load i:l determining the 'Oin1.nnTtn 

charge. 

11. 
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(cancelling Sche~ule P-l) 

A~plie~ble to general o~ere1al ana industrial 
power service. to co~ercial heat~ an~ oooking servioe. ~ to 
rectifler service. 

TEF8ITORY: 

Entire territory served. OJ the oO:clp~. 

RATE: -

Roreopower or connected 
load •.. 

2-9 ~.:p. 
l0-24 h.p. 
25 h.p. ~ over 

MIN'n.1!'ID.! CRARGE: 

~ate ~er kilowatt hour for 
Monthly consn;pt10n of 

P1rst 50 r.:R 
;POI' h..p. 

6. Or(, 
S.Ot. 
4.01 

~ext 50 :cr;R 
per h.;p. 

All. over 100 
r-m per h.,. 

First 10 R.P. of connected load ~1.25 ~er E.p.por mo. 
but ir.. no cnse less than $2.50 per mo. 

Al~ o~er 10 ~.?of connected load ~l.OO PCI' R.p.per mo. 

S?EC~ CONDITIONS: 

Ca) Service 'O:Od.er the a.bove rates vl111 nor:nally be 
re:derGd atJlO ~ 220 volts. 

(b) The connected load will be take~ as the horsepower 
ratillg of the equipment used., which rr.:3.y a.t tJ.nY one t1:le be connected 
to the cocpany's line, but in no case less then 2 horsepower. 

(c) .d::1y CO!lS'tI!:ler may obtain. t:-.. e rates :for a la.rger 
1cstallation by ~tee~ the rates and minim~ enarges appli
~ble to the l.arger ~stall.a.tio~. 

Cd} ~oreury ~rc rectifiers and ca,Qmercial h~t1ng a.~ 
cooking ~st~llatio~ may obta~ service ~er t~s schedule. For 
tl:.e p~ose of dete:m~n1ng rates an~ m1nim~ c~rgeSt eaCh k1~owatt 
of connected loa.d will" be considered as equivalent to one horsepower. 
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